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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

of Greenville, in the County of Greenville, and the State of Sbuth Carolina, send Greeting

WHEREAS,

.indebted unto The Carolina Loan and Trust Cornpany, of the City and County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

..-,..-.....-..shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

ly2------------, and ot't the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for twentv successivc tnonths, the sum of"-""""

being the regular monthly installmerrt payable on the-

Do aro, being'th. so.thty interet on the advance or loan) until th6. hav. b..n D.id rwdty monthly p.ymenB,.nd shall lor the next twenty honths Dey the

sum of

Dollars, being the regular monthly payment on said stock, and ..--.Dollars, bcing the monthly interest on balance due) ;

(. .. .... ...... -.-Dollars, being the regular monthly payment on said stock and--

Dollars, being the monthly irrterest on balance due) ; for the next twent-v rnonths pay the sutn of.

Dollars, ( . ,.. Dollars, bcing the rnonthly payrnent on said shares of stock atrd

.....-.-.......,.........Do11ars, bcing the nronthly intcrest on balancc duc) ; for thc nc-xt twenty Inonths pay the

sum of

and shall pay or cause to be paid all 6rres which may be dul;- imposed upon or charged against..-..-......- the said..-..

.....in accordance with the Charter, By-I.arvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and b1' thc
said note or obligation, and the corrdition thereunder lvritten, reference being thereunto had rvill more ful ly appcar

NOW, KNOW ALL I{EN, That..........,...,..............-....-.the said.................,.
ir-r consideration of the said debt and sunr of money as aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to thc said The Carolina Loan and Trust Company,

according to the terms of said note or obligation, and also in consideration of the further sum of F'ive Dollars to..-,..........-.......---..

the saitl
i.'hand well a,d t',lt ;;lJ.b, Ih; ;;i.i th; C;;;]i;; i.r""r"a ri;;i d;i;;, ir.iiJ t.'i"i. l
hereby acknowlcdged), l:ave granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these I'rescrrts, do gr
lrust Conrpany, all that tract or parcel of land, situated in the County of- Greenvillc, State of S

thc sealing and dclivery of these Presents, (the receipt whcreo{ is
rant, bargain, sell and releasc unto the said Thc Carolina Loan and
iouth Carolina, and described as follows :

-''l

the - ^:,{


